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Marquisette Curtains I S’rSSS I Sk>'-Rider «J™* **
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Soft, fine finish on tub-loving, iiffy-drying Dacron. j| stools ore upholstered with bom-v. f

Double-stitched side hems make curtains reversible. boo finish plastic to match bar jy¦ i | frame. Top bar 2" dia., 4 Vi' long. 6 Vi' legs of 1 Vi”
Hems will not sag or pucker. Hemmed and headed, front! ¦ jQDT W-M ’ A MvmjT* ff f sfeel tubing. Solidly bolted and braced with welded
ready to hang. 82” wide per pair. Ivory. i R- j skyrider assembly for safety and service.
•DuPont’* Pointer Lansburgh’s—FUßNlTUßE Latuburgh’s—GYM SETS—Third Floor
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Reg. 18.95 Reversible r» -J 111- WEDNESDAY O (or
Reg. 16.95 Closeout Special Manufacturer'.

9xl2' Fibre Rugs ,{_J%
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| Plastic-Top 'Cabinet
WEDNESDAY 1 QBB S||k for beach, lawn or porch. They're easy to | WEDNESDAY /\Q^®bll-Y |

...
open or fold and they store compactly. Var- ONLY
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? nished hardwood frames with gaily colored
' seat and bock cavers of sturdy, weather-re- : The manufacturer Is discontinuing this line so, you

¦ KZ sist °"* ,°bric. save. We snatched up his remaining stock to bring
® 9

Larnburgh’s—HOUSEWAßES—Sixth Floor | to savings. Tops range colors
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Lansburgh’t—HOVSEW ARES—Fifth Floor
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Reg. 12.98 pr. China Boudoir Lamps Reg. 21.95 “Delft Modern” Reg . 39.95, Famous Clock-Radio Reg. 49.95, Comfortable, Double-Duty

Hand-Painted Lamps 53-Pc. Dinner Set or Portable Radio-Phono Hollywood Bed
WEDNESDAY O 000 eom P ,#t* WEDNESDAY ~i AQQ Service for 8

only
W *D^BDAY 0/195

ONLY £ fOT j{99 with shade ONLY AT? Avoilabl* in optn stock
ONLY MiVP ONLY
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. | Clock radio has built-in appliance outlet, sleep
- these imported china figurine boudoir lamps are Charming blue underglaze design on sparkling white switch hmiir alarm Ebonv or ivorv finish Dlastic You'll sleep in restful comfort on the resilient Inner-
| handsome bras, filigree bos. 8" bock,,end. Sat Includes 8 (each! dlnnnr, fruit, cabin,,. Po"abl.3io "prcdTccard play,, in spring mattes with strwsnrlinri harder. Thcrs's a

shades of ruffled white rayon with gold color trim. bread, coupe soup plates, 8 cups, 8 saucers, 1 leach) luggage case Plays 331/3 45 or 78 RPM matching box spring on 6 legs. 30" wide—cover it
Reg. 12.9® Double figurine lamp with .hade __ 8.99 platter, vegetable dish, covered sugar, creamer.

and record shof-4U Seventh st. ond Pi,e with P illows and havß ° smart »°fa '
« Lansburgh'%—LAMPß—Sixth Floor Laiuburgh’t—DlNNEßWAßE—Sixth Floor or through Archway, Main Building Lantburgh’s —BEDDlNG—Fifth Floor
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